Rutgers – New Brunswick Intercampus Bus System:
Holiday Break 2019-20 Campus Bus Schedule

From Tuesday December 24, 2019 to Thursday January 2, 2020:

The “All Campuses” bus:

The “All Campuses” bus will service all of the Rutgers New Brunswick/Piscataway Campuses. It starts at the College Avenue Campus, then it will travel to the Busch Campus and then to Livingston Campus. It will then service the SAC (George Street southbound direction) on College Avenue Campus before proceeding to the Cook/Douglass Campuses, and then it will go back to College Avenue Campus to start over again (the ‘All Campuses’ route is the same physical route as the “Weekend 1” bus from the Fall/Spring Semesters and the same route as the “Winter Break 1” bus for the upcoming Winter Break period.)

The “All Campuses” bus will operate continuously 24/7, starting at 11:00 PM on Tuesday 12/24/19 until 7:00 AM on Thursday 1/2/20. The bus will depart from the College Avenue Student Center every 60 minutes.

Please refer to the timetable below for more information. Get to the bus stop prior to the time listed for the departure time, then read down (and then go back to the top of the column if necessary) to determine the estimated time of arrival.

Example 1: If you are trying to get from the Busch Student Center to Red Oak Lane at around 12 PM; a bus will depart from BSC at approximately 12:17 PM; and will arrive to ROL at around 12:39 PM. Example 2: If you board the bus from the George Street/Liberty stop over at around 6:52 PM to go to Livingston Student Center; the bus will arrive to LSC at around 7:23 PM.

The bus may experience delays arriving to stops for reasons that include traffic, weather, road conditions, and/or any unexpected situations along the route. Please allow sufficient travel time.

Knight Mover:

There will be no Knight Mover service during the Holiday Period because the ‘All Campuses’ bus will be running continuously.
Winter Break 2020 Bus Service:
Regular Winter Break Weekday bus service will operate on Tuesday 12/24/2019 from 7 AM until 11 PM. It then resume at 7 AM on Thursday 1/2/20 and Regular Winter Break Weekend service starts at 10 AM on Saturday 1/4/20. Please consult the Winter Break 2020 Bus Schedule for more information.

The “New BrunsQuick 1 Shuttle”:
Starting Tuesday 12/24/19 until Friday 1/17/20, the “New BrunsQuick 1 Shuttle” will run weekdays from 6:00 AM until 9:00 AM and again from 4:00 PM until 7:00 PM ONLY. There will be no service prior to 6:00 AM, between 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM, and after 7:00 PM. Please note that there is NO SERVICE on weekends, ON CHRISTMAS DAY (12/25), NEW YEARS’ DAY (1/1), and MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY (1/20). The “New BrunsQuick 2 Shuttle” will not operate at all during this time period. Regular New BrunsQuick shuttle service for the Spring 2020 Semester will resume at 6:00 AM on Tuesday 1/21/20.

The “RBHS” Shuttle:
The RBHS shuttle will operate on its regular hours on Tuesday 12/24/19; but it will not be in service during the Holiday Break (weekdays from 12/25/19 until 1/1/20). It will resume normal service starting on Thursday 1/2/20 at 4:45 AM. Please visit the RUDOTS site for the current RBHS shuttle schedule.

Have questions? Need more information?
RUDOTS website: http://rudots.rutgers.edu
Campus Transit Information Phone: 848-932-7817
Email: buses_dots@ipo.rutgers.edu
Track the buses online via the TransLoc website on your computer at http://rutgers.transloc.com/.
You can also track the buses via the TransLoc Rider app (http://translocrider.com/).